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國中英語科一年級補考題庫

1. Do you know     like to hide themselves under the water? 

(A)hippos   (B)koalas   (C)bears (D)kangaroos 

答案：(A) 

2. Eucalyptus leaves（由加利樹葉）are     favorite food.  

(A)goats’ (B)elephants’ (C)hippos’ (D)koalas’ 

答案：(D) 

3. I am a strong bear and the     is my home. (A)forest (B)hairy (C)footprint (D)favorit 

答案：(A) 

4. There are many trees in the    . (A)fruit (B)forest (C)bear (D)favorite 

答案：(B) 

5. Bears are     and strong. (A)favorite (B)more (C)hairy (D)picture 

答案：(C) 

6. That     has a long neck（脖子）and tall feet. (A)koala (B)hippo (C)giraffe (D)mouse 

答案：(C) 

7. A: Who is the    ?  B: It’s my brother, Jack. (A)picture (B)show (C)point (D)winner 

答案：(D) 

8. Kelly’s cousin, Mary, has bright（明亮的）    hair.(A)golden (B)late (C)touching (D)easy 

答案：(A) 

9. Roger’s father is a tour     in the USA (A)people (B)family (C)guide (D)farmer 

答案：(C) 

10. The Taj Mahal is a white     in India. (A)tour (B)tomb (C)guide (D)queen 

答案：(B) 

11. Eiffel Tower is a big     in Paris. (A)landmark (B)tomb (C)tour (D)actress 

答案：(A) 

12. Double heart stone is a famous     in Penghu.(A)tomb (B)guide (C)people (D)landmark 

答案：(D) 

13. I like    .  They are black and white. (A)lions (B)pandas (C)monkeys (D)elephants 

答案：(B) 

14. The house with a big     is my home. (A)garage (B)hunt (C)surprise (D)shoulder 

答案：(A) 

15.     can talk.  They are so smart. (A)Pins (B)Parrots (C)Pandas (D)Parties 

答案：(B) 

16.     is pandas’ favorite food. (A)Bingo (B)Bamboo (C)Behind (D)Between 

答案：(B) 

17. A: These pictures are so cool.  B: Yeah.  They are     on my Instagram.  

(A)shows (B)books (C)stories (D)selfies 

答案：(D) 

18. On sunny days, people like taking a sunbath（日光浴）in the    .  

(A)forest (B)meadow (C)tree (D)shop 

答案：(B) 

19. Please don’t touch the artwork in the    .  

(A)bathroom (B)dining room (C)showroom (D)living room 

答案：(C) 

20. That old church is on fire（失火）.  There are many people waiting on the    .  

(A)plaza (B)landmark (C)tree (D)house 

答案：(A) 

21. They move     outside the museum.  Many people are waiting to see them.  

(A)showrooms (B)restaurants (C)shops (D)artworks 

答案：(D) 
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22. He is a great    .  His speech is very moving（感人的）.  

(A)doctor (B)speaker (C)teacher (D)nurse 

答案：(B) 

23.     Idol is a famous Taiwanese talent show. (A)Fly (B)Talk (C)Super (D)Help 

答案：(C) 

24. The weather is hot.  The ice     quickly. (A)dance (B)melt (C)close (D)welcome 

答案：(B) 

25. Whales live in the    . (A)ocean (B)river (C)pond (D)lake 

答案：(A) 

26. Snow makes the Earth    . (A)cry (B)laugh (C)crazy (D)freeze 

答案：(D) 

27. Those are     of a goose. (A)footprints (B)points (C)shows (D)winners 

答案：(A) 

28. Outside the classroom, there is a    . (A)statue (B)joy (C)snack (D)selfie 

答案：(A) 

29. All of the members are in      (A)flash (B)rainbow (C)level (D)danger 

答案：(D) 

30. Gina can run fast, like a    .   (A)mountain (B)flash (C)ocean (D)speaker 

答案：(B) 

41. You are right!  You get ten     for your team（隊伍）. (A)lions (B)winners (C)points 
(D)more 

答案：(C) 

42. Hippos have     feet. (A)young (B)old (C)short (D)happy 

答案：(C) 

43. I am a mouse.  I am     but I have a long tail（尾巴）.(A)happy (B)angry (C)tall (D)small 

答案：(D) 

44.     have long noses（鼻子）. (A)Goats (B)Koalas (C)Giraffes (D)Elephants 

答案：(D) 

45. The lion is    .  Don’t get close（靠近）to it. (A)angry (B)clean (C)young (D)hairy 

答案：(A) 

46. Mary’s grandpa is old, but he is still    . (A)short (B)strong (C)clean (D)angry 

答案：(B) 

47. Wash your hands.  They are    . (A)young (B)angry (C)dirty (D)tall 

答案：(C) 

48. The elephant is    .  It is only six months old.  

(A)young (B)angry (C)clean (D)dirty 

答案：(A) 

49.     like bananas. (A)Lions (B)Geese (C)Monkeys (D)Points 

答案：(C) 

50. Look!  This is a     from my cousin, Amit. (A)family (B)queen (C)postcard (D)actress 

答案：(C) 

51. Helen’s friends are from all over the    . (A)farm (B)world (C)queen (D)people 

答案：(B) 

52.     for me.  I am not ready for school. (A)Easy (B)Wait (C)Late (D)Look 

答案：(B) 

53. I am late for my dance class.      next time. (A)Late (B)Maybe (C)Over (D)During 

答案：(B) 

54. Susan’s mother is a    . (A)story (B)postcard (C)photo (D)housewife 

答案：(D) 

55. Kelly’s sister is a     in the store（商店）. (A)daughter (B)son (C)people (D)clerk 
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答案：(D) 

56. I love that    .  She is tall and beautiful. (A)actress (B)story (C)people (D)husband 

答案：(A) 

57. Look at that famous actress.  She is so    .  

(A)beautiful (B)late (C)touching (D)favorite 

答案：(A) 

58. Hank, please     the fork and knife on the table. (A)invite (B)join (C)put (D)talk 

答案：(C) 

59. Don’t     chopsticks.  Just eat the dish with your hands.  

(A)talk (B)use  (C)invite (D)join 

答案：(B) 

60. Kate, please put the     and plates on the table for me.  

(A)hands  (B)bowls (C)houses (D)countries 

答案：(B) 

61. Let’s put the delicious dishes on the    . (A)guys (B)noodles (C)plates (D)knives 

答案：(C) 

62. Peter, get the     for me.  I need to cut（切）the beef.  

(A)knife (B)bowl (C)chopsticks (D)hand 

答案：(A) 

63. The States and the UK are beautiful    . (A)countries (B)dishes (C)guys (D)spoons 

答案：(A) 

64. By the    , please bring some drinks for me. (A)house (B)hand (C)way (D)guy 

答案：(C) 

65. People in Taiwan eat rice（米飯）with    .  

(A)forks (B)houses (C)chopsticks (D)countries 

答案：(C) 

66. You are right!  You are a     cookie. (A)small (B)smart (C)short (D)clean 

答案：(B) 

67. A: Where is my seat?  B: It is     Andy’s and Mary’s seats.  

(A)in (B)under (C)between (D)in front 

答案：(C) 

68. Don’t play in the    .  It’s wet（潮溼的）inside.  

(A)bathroom (B)bedroom (C)living room  (D)dining room 

答案：(A) 

69. In summer（夏天）, there are many people in the    .  

(A)shoulder (B)chopsticks (C)hard-working (D)swimming pool 

答案：(D) 

70. There are many     in Kiki’s Pet House.  They’re all very cute.  

(A)animals (B)families (C)garages (D)birthdays 

答案：(A) 

71. Candy’s Kitchen is open for    , dinner（晚餐）, and weekend brunch（早午餐）.  

(A)kind (B)show (C)lunch (D)picture 

答案：(C) 

72. Lisa is always very     at school.  She’s a good student.  

(A)near (B)dirty (C)delicious (D)hard-working 

答案：(D) 

73. He’s a great     of wild（野生的）animals.  Discovery is his favorite TV channel（頻道）.  

(A)fan (B)pin (C)fork (D)smart 

答案：(A) 

74. Let’s go to Garden     and buy some delicious food.  
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(A)Dining Room (B)Museum (C)Night Market (D)Landmark 

答案：(C) 

75. Welcome to my new house!  Let me     you    .  

(A)show; around (B)show; off (C)show; out (D)show; up 

答案：(A) 

76. The latest（最新的）movie is on.  Let’s     for the tickets.  

(A)line up (B)wait (C)join (D)hunt 

答案：(A) 

77. Many people love to     of famous singers.  

(A)line up (B)take pictures (C)have fun (D)play games 

答案：(B) 

78. On a     day, Sam likes to take a walk with his parents.  

(A)sunny (B)windy (C)hot (D)cold  

答案：(A) 

79. It is a     day.  Let’s go picnicking. (A)windy (B)snowy (C)rainy (D)sunny 

答案：(D) 

80. Don’t play on the    .  It’s dangerous. (A)farm (B)bridge (C)plaza (D)meadow 

答案：(B) 

81. A:     is it in the picture? 

B: It is a cute koala.  

(A)What (B)Where (C)Why (D)Who 

答案：(A) 

82. A: What is this? 

B:     is a beautiful bird.  

(A)You (B)I (C)It (D)They 

答案：(C) 

83. A:     are those in the picture on the wall? 

B: They are lions.  

(A)Who (B)Where (C)What (D)How 

答案：(C) 

84. A:     you 12 years old? 

B: Yes, we are.  

(A)How old are (B)Are (C)How are (D)Is 

答案：(B) 

85. A:     time is it? 

B: It is 8 o’clock.  

(A)Who (B)Where (C)What (D)How 

答案：(C) 

86. A: What time     now? 

B: 3:20 p.m.   

(A)is he (B)is she (C)are you (D)is it 

答案：(D) 

87. A: What time is it now? 

B: It is    .  

(A)at ten (B)ten past five (C)twenty five (D)five to a quarter 

答案：(B) 

88. Nina,     the dishes in the plate, please.  

(A)to put (B)putting (C)put (D)to putting 

答案：(C) 

89. Please     the chopsticks to eat the beef noodles.  

(A)to use (B)use (C)be use (D)be to use 
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答案：(B) 

90. Students, please     late for school.  

(A)don’t (B)not be (C)be not (D)don’t be 

答案：(D) 

91. Let’s     talk in the library.  

(A)not (B)don’t (C)be not (D)don’t be 

答案：(A) 

92. What’s that     the chair?  

(A)in (B)for (C)under (D)between 

答案：(C) 

93. There     something wrong with the elephant.  Let’s take a look at it.  

(A)is (B)isn’t (C)are (D)aren’t 

答案：(A) 

94. In the living room     two sofas, one TV, and one table.  

(A)have (B)has (C)are (D)is 

答案：(C) 

95. Ella     in her classroom, but Nick isn’t.  

(A)paints (B)paint (C)painting (D)is painting 

答案：(D) 

96. Tony and I     online games in my bedroom now.  

(A)am playing (B)playing (C)are playing (D)play 

答案：(C) 

97. May:     on this chair.  It’s for our teacher, Mr. Chang.  Your chairs are over there.   

Jim & Fred: OK.   

(A)Please sit (B)You’re sitting (C)Please don’t sit (D)You’re not sitting 

答案：(C) 

98. A:     can your brother do? 

B: He can swim.  

(A)How (B)What (C)Why (D)When 

答案：(B) 

99. Can the bear    ?  

(A)swim (B)swims (C)swiming (D)to swim 

答案：(A) 

100.I cannot catch the cat,     my father can.  

(A)and (B)so (C)but (D)about 

答案：(C) 

 


